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Robinson, and continued to do so until they
arrived downstairs at the Temple Bar on-
trance te the building, when Johnson called
Robinson a '«liar " and a IId--d peijured
scoundrel," and shcok hie flot in Robinson'@
face, without, bowever, actually striking
him. Robinson also stated in his affidavit
that while in the judge's chambers Johnson
would not let him see the judge's endorse-
ment on the summons, but snatched it from
his hands, and the judge rebuked Johnson.
Next day, on Robinson's application, Mr.
Justice Kokewich gave beave te serve John-
son with notice of motion te commit him for
contempt. This notice was not served per-
sonally, and when the motion came on mn
court on August 24, as Johnson did not
appear, Mr. Justice Kekewich ordered the
motion te stand over till August 31, and
copies of the notice of motion te be sent by
registered lettor te Johnson's addre8s. This
was doue, the affidavits in support of the
motion being sent in the registered letter.
Johnson did not appear on August 31, and
Mr. Justice Kekewich made an ordor of
committal, the order stating that "«it appear-
ing by the evidence that the said Johnson
did within the precincts of this court threaten,
assault and intimidate the said Charles
Robinson, and this court being of opinion,
upon consideration of the facto disclosed by
such ovidence, that the said Johnson bas
been guilty of contempt of this court, it is
ordored that the said Jobnson ho committod
te prison for bie said contempt." From this
order Johnson appealed, and filed an affi-
davit, in which hie denied having used the
language attributed te him or having intimi-
dated Robinson, and stated that he was at
the time sufforing froin personal trouble, and
that ho regretted his language and acta. He
also donied that ho waa personally served
with the notice of motion, and said that ho
bad no knowledge of the notice of motion
until August 23.

Mr. Ouwald (Mr. F. Watt with him), for
Johnson, contended that there was no con-
tempt of court. A judge sitting at Chambers
did not constitlute a court, and there was no
powr in a judge* at Chambers te fine or
imprison. (R. v. .Faulkner, 2 Cr. M. & R.,
525.) The Judicature Acte had not enlarged

his powers . There could be no Ilcontempt
of court"1 where what took place occurred
at Chambers. Further, evon if the judge at
Chambers was sitting in court, there was no
contempt bore, what happened being more
personal abuse, and not an attempt to inter-
fée with the course of justice. There was
no insuit to the judge (Ex parte Milton, 1
Dowl. N.S. 805; Republic of Couda Rica v.
Erlanger, 46 L.J., Ch., 375); and considering
where the alleged viôlent language took place,
the contempt, if any, was not committed
within the precincte of the court. Ho also
contended that the proceodings wero irre-
gular, as the notice of motion to commit had
not boon personally served, and no sufficient
notice of the application bad been givon to
the solicitor.

Mr. Johnaton Watson, for the respondenta,
was not called upon to argue.

The Court dismissed the appeal.
The MA&sTim of the Bois said that ho would

take no notice of what took place bofore the
judge at Chambers on the day in question,
but when the solicitors left the room, Johnson
bogan his infamous conduct (whothor close
to the judge's dcor or within a particular
building was immaterial), and continued it
down the stairs to the dcor of the'building.
Hia disgraceful conduct consistod in his using
vile language to the other solicitor in con-
noction with the procoedinga before the
judge, who had givon a decision againsthim.
Was that an insuit to the administration of
justice ? No doubt it was intended to bo an
inenît to the administration of justice and to
bring it into contempt, and there could be no
doubt that it was an insult to the adminis-
tration of justice. The matter thon came
before the judge in court. HisILordship ýthe
Master 0< the Rouao), having dealt with the
argument that Johnson had no notice of the
motion beforo the judge, said that ho waa
clear that Johinson had actual notice of the
application, au the notice and affidavits were
sent by registered letter to his office and
private address and not returned through
the Post Office, and Johnson had not sworn
that they did not come to his notice. The
judge having made an order for his com-
mittal, the solicitor, instead of going before
the judge and apologizlng,. appealed to this
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